Shoreline Unitarian Universalist Church
Pledge Form 2022
Full Name: _______________________________________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Partner’s Full Name (if pledging together): _______________________________________________________
Partner’s Email (if pledging together): ___________________________________________________________

I/We pledge ___________________ for the 2022 pledge year.
If you choose to increase your pledge for 2022, thank you!
As always, you are under no obligation to make the same pledge in subsequent years.
How frequently will you be making your pledge payment? _________________________________
_____ I/We plan to make our payments by cash/check/direct deposit from our bank (I/We will set this up)
_____ I/We would like to make payments via PayPal through the SUUC online donation portal at:
www.shorelineuu.org/donate-now
_____ I/We will cover bank fees by checking “I’d like to add to my donation to help offset the cost of
processing fees.” This way SUUC will receive the full pledge amount as donation dollars, and I/we will pay an additional
3-4%.
_____ I/We will have SUUC pay bank fees associated with this pledge. This way I/we will pay only the
amount pledged, and SUUC will receive 3-4% less than the pledged amount.

I/We agree to contact the church office if I/we cannot complete this pledge
by December 31, 2022.

I/We would like to make an additional one-time contribution
to the Ministerial Search Fund in the amount of ________________.

_____ I/We will make this one-time contribution by cash/check/direct deposit from our bank (I/We will set this up)
_____ I/We would like to make this contribution via PayPal using the SUUC online donation portal at:
www.shorelineuu.org/donate-now
_____I/We will cover bank fees by checking “I’d like to add to my donation to help offset the cost of
processing fees.”
_____ I/We will have SUUC pay bank fees associated with this donation, and SUUC will receive 3-4% less
than the donated amount.

Thank you for supporting our SUUC community!

